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Manga Bedroom design 



Manga Bedroom design 



Suggested room layout



Manga Bedroom design - green rug 



Manga Bedroom design - white rug 
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Bedroom shopping list with links

1. Adairs Home Republic 600TC
Bamboo Cotton Eucalyptus Quilt 
 Cover 2. Kmart Mirror with stand 3.
Nood  otterman  4. Freedom
TAKAKA Headboard Vertical Datlton
Natural. 5. Ikea Micke Desk. 6. Red
Bubble  Anime posters by artist
MiikxCry  7. Mood - Slim Retro
Colour 5 Drawer Tallboy. 8. Kmart
White Boucle Otterman. 9. Martha's
furnishing fabrics Blush vintage
Linen ready made curtains - 10.
Plantation shutters - image
pinterest 11. New bifold wardrobe
doors and handles -image Allegion.
Handles . 12. ABI Interiors Tezra
Cabinetry Pull 220mm matt black.
13. Miss Amara Ellen Black And
White Tassel Wool Rug 14. Miss
Amara Pella Cream And Grey
Textured Flatweave Rug
15. Miss Amara Harley Mint Green
Geometric Viscose Rug
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https://www.adairs.co.nz/bedroom/duvet-covers-coverlets/home-republic-f08c5119/600tc-bamboo-cotton-eucalyptus-quilt-cover/?utm_source=&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=600tc+Bamboo+Cotton+Separates+Eucalyptus+Quilt+Cover+&istCompanyId=cfb8a0b6-a48e-4c16-85f3-3320e2d56ecf&istFeedId=284da064-495b-49f6-8090-66d13363b75e&istItemId=ilaxwxxpm&istBid=t&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=10734533215&utm_content=106970202638&utm_term=&gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rByjw0EqEybrGlIPWD7zdcMNCG6ux9FgjF_3jN6uBQ7Z9xNyjSy9lgaAnZrEALw_wcB
https://www.adairs.co.nz/bedroom/duvet-covers-coverlets/home-republic-f08c5119/600tc-bamboo-cotton-eucalyptus-quilt-cover/?utm_source=&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=600tc+Bamboo+Cotton+Separates+Eucalyptus+Quilt+Cover+&istCompanyId=cfb8a0b6-a48e-4c16-85f3-3320e2d56ecf&istFeedId=284da064-495b-49f6-8090-66d13363b75e&istItemId=ilaxwxxpm&istBid=t&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=10734533215&utm_content=106970202638&utm_term=&gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rByjw0EqEybrGlIPWD7zdcMNCG6ux9FgjF_3jN6uBQ7Z9xNyjSy9lgaAnZrEALw_wcB
https://www.adairs.co.nz/bedroom/duvet-covers-coverlets/home-republic-f08c5119/600tc-bamboo-cotton-eucalyptus-quilt-cover/?utm_source=&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=600tc+Bamboo+Cotton+Separates+Eucalyptus+Quilt+Cover+&istCompanyId=cfb8a0b6-a48e-4c16-85f3-3320e2d56ecf&istFeedId=284da064-495b-49f6-8090-66d13363b75e&istItemId=ilaxwxxpm&istBid=t&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=10734533215&utm_content=106970202638&utm_term=&gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rByjw0EqEybrGlIPWD7zdcMNCG6ux9FgjF_3jN6uBQ7Z9xNyjSy9lgaAnZrEALw_wcB
https://www.adairs.co.nz/bedroom/duvet-covers-coverlets/home-republic-f08c5119/600tc-bamboo-cotton-eucalyptus-quilt-cover/?utm_source=&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=600tc+Bamboo+Cotton+Separates+Eucalyptus+Quilt+Cover+&istCompanyId=cfb8a0b6-a48e-4c16-85f3-3320e2d56ecf&istFeedId=284da064-495b-49f6-8090-66d13363b75e&istItemId=ilaxwxxpm&istBid=t&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=10734533215&utm_content=106970202638&utm_term=&gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rByjw0EqEybrGlIPWD7zdcMNCG6ux9FgjF_3jN6uBQ7Z9xNyjSy9lgaAnZrEALw_wcB
https://www.kmart.co.nz/product/mirror-with-stand/3602817
https://www.nood.co.nz/furniture/stools-ottomans/bessie-ottoman-small-green/107206-grn-one
https://www.nood.co.nz/furniture/stools-ottomans/bessie-ottoman-small-green/107206-grn-one
https://www.nood.co.nz/furniture/stools-ottomans/bessie-ottoman-small-green/107206-grn-one
https://www.freedomfurniture.co.nz/product/24412865?gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rDUquU66QbAGckxj4v39mx-K3bwljlXeeMC4loOZ9PWfJjUEPssYUUaAkfMEALw_wcB
https://www.urbansales.co.nz/ikea-micke-desk-105x50cm-white?gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rD3gpG73lYew-mP3kRxEN5exu-iHzPBYAm6sUxbDxwe-eXL_N-E1-gaAs9WEALw_wcB
https://www.redbubble.com/i/poster/Your-Name-Anime-Minimalist-by-pjonsin/73722062.LVTDI
https://www.redbubble.com/i/poster/Your-Name-Anime-Minimalist-by-pjonsin/73722062.LVTDI
https://www.redbubble.com/i/poster/Your-Name-Anime-Minimalist-by-pjonsin/73722062.LVTDI
https://www.redbubble.com/i/poster/Your-Name-Anime-Minimalist-by-pjonsin/73722062.LVTDI
https://mood.nz/products/slimretrocolour5drawertallboy?variant=39981635174447&currency=NZD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2021-05-25&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rDsovPJZUcI3y5h3XyJjpK37zqK_AbPQmUYrPeAWTtQ3328z_ziuYYaAskoEALw_wcB
https://www.kmart.co.nz/category/home-&-living/home-by-category/furniture/ottomans/441036/
https://marthas.co.nz/collections/curtains
https://www.santafeshutters.co.nz/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA47GNBhDrARIsAKfZ2rAyhS_36cHbZnAgqo7rrxaGk_qKBfz8ewDtQFQeMekCyKyoA77KHnAaAr9YEALw_wcB
https://www.abiinteriors.co.nz/product/tezra-cabinetry-pull-220mm-matte-black/
https://missamara.nz/products/ellen-black-white-tassel-wool-rug
https://missamara.nz/products/pella-cream-grey-textured-flatweave-rug
https://missamara.nz/collections/green-rugs/products/harley-mint-green-geometric-viscose-rug


A bedroom based on a manga poster, how cool! We love an unexpected hero piece in every room. This bedroom concept delivers a harmonious
and balanced space, that feels personal and "right!" We've created a bedroom concept that is sophisticated, individual and super cosy!  Money
is well spent on new bifold wardrobe doors and shutters, that work to increase the privacy,  and visually bring the room into "the now" for
timeless design that works to future proof the room. The colour palette is versatile and can easily be changed and updated. We have included
budget friendly and versatile furniture choices that can be reallocated to other areas in the future. Zoning the desk area with linen curtains
create seperation for sleep and work.  All of the options given can be added into the design at any stage, in your own time and budget. 

Bedroom Design - Designer notes

Colour scheme
We have taken the colour palette from your amazing poster by MiikxCry via Redbubble. picking up the pink and green from the poster. By
choosing a lovely Sage green and blush pink you get sophisticated ice cream vibes. We've kept the room harmonious by repeating the lovely
green tones in the bedding, chest of drawers and otterman. We've kept the blush pink as an accent colour (the curtains and bedhead). All of
these working well with the neutral base of Resene Alabaster. 

Ottermans are super useful in any room! We've suggested two different ottermans, that work within the colour palatte of the room,  add
texture and are very  functional!  Pop these at the end of your bed. These are useful for laying out tomorrows clothes (or dumping todays!) ,
guest seating and if you pop a tray on top, use as a table for snacks and a drinks.

Window treatments
Layer your window treatments!  Plantation shutters and a sheer = layered magic.  

The plantation shutters work beautifully in the study nook of the bedroom. They will give you privacy flexibility so you can adjust the light, and
bonus - offer great insulation!  The blush linen shear curtains will act as a frame for the study area, plus you can close them to disguise a messy
work space!  

Notes on window treatments:
Mount the curtain track as high as you can to visually enlarge the space.   We suggest a 250 cm white easy glide slim profile curtain track, across
the entrance to the study nook., enabling you to close off the study if you want to (hide the mess!).  Close the shutters to sleep!

Mirrors 
Mirrors are super important to bounce light around your space, make it appear bigger, as well as for outfit checking! Placing it near a window is the
best for bringing in some lovely shadows, glimpses of greenery through the shutters and light from outside. We've indicated on the plan where this
freestanding mirror should go. 



Wardrobe 
We suggest that you add new bifold doors. These are readily available at hardware stores such as Mitre10 and specialised door providers. Your
builder will be able to source and install these easily. We've recommended a simple cabinetry pull in black (matching the metal of the mirror).
Source the handles at the same time as the doors, or purchase the suggested handles on the shopping list. 

Storage 
We have added extra storage into the space by placing the chest of drawers on either side of the bed, instead of using bedside tables.  This works
visually as the height of the chest of drawers is balanced by the scale of the bedhead. The green otterman also has a lift up lid for storage - boom!

Rug
We have shown 3 different rug options. We recommend the Ellen Black And White Tassel Wool Rug. We love adding a small dash of black to all
rooms, it brings a modernity to the room, and the texture creates interest and it will be lovely to pop your feet on in the morning. Rugs are a great
opportunity to introduce texture and pattern to a room. The other options given show you the difference a rug can make!

This desk is a great budget option., readily available from Ikea resellers. Or you can engage a joiner or your builder to custome build a desk into your
window nook.

Bedroom Design - Designer notes

Bed
We have recommended bamboo  bedding, for casual vibes that is easy to make. Pull the cover up, and boom, the bed looks relaxed and "meant to
be." No tricky hospital corners. In winter, pop an extra blanket or throw across the bottom of the bed. A cream or green toned throw would work
well. The velvet bedhead elongates the space  and matches the tones of the poster.  The bedhead draws the eye along the wall to the hero piece,
the manga poster that you love.
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